Bipolar Forceps
Exchangeable
These instruments can be disassembled into 4 pieces for easy cleaning.

The electrode can be set in 4 positions (every 90°).

Special setting of the handle makes it possible to operate right or left handed.

All elements of these Forceps are 100% compatible; they are very easy to repair, at low cost.

These instruments are completely manufactured in Germany.

They have a very high quality performance.

Because of our high quality, we give you a 1 year warranty.
MM-25-2153  Forceps completed, with hook, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2154  Forceps completed, with hook, working length: 42 cm
MM-25-2153-E  Electrode only, with hook, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2154-E  Electrode only, with hook, working length: 42 cm

MM-25-2143  Forceps completed, without hook, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2144  Forceps completed, without hook, working length: 42 cm
MM-25-2143-E  Electrode only, without hook, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2144-E  Electrode only, without hook, working length: 42 cm

MM-25-2163  Forceps completed, small jaw, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2164  Forceps completed, small jaw, working length: 42 cm
MM-25-2163-E  Electrode only, small jaw, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2164-E  Electrode only, small jaw, working length: 42 cm

MM-25-2173  Forceps completed, dolphin jaw, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2174  Forceps completed, dolphin jaw, working length: 42 cm
MM-25-2173-E  Electrode only, dolphin jaw, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2174-E  Electrode only, dolphin jaw, working length: 42 cm

MM-25-2183  Forceps completed, wide jaw, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2184  Forceps completed, wide jaw, working length: 42 cm
MM-25-2183-E  Electrode only, wide jaw, working length: 33 cm
MM-25-2184-E  Electrode only, wide jaw, working length: 42 cm
Bipolar Cables

MM-25-2100 Connection to Martin and Berchtold units, length: 3mm
MM-25-2101 Connection to Martin and Berchtold units, length: 5mm
MM-25-2102 Connection to Erbe and Select units, length: 3mm
MM-25-2103 Connection to Erbe and Select units, length: 5mm
MM-25-2104 Connection to US units, length: 3mm
MM-25-2105 Connection to US units, length: 5mm

Spare Parts

MM-25-2100-8 Rubber tip
MM-25-2103-70 Sheath, plastic, 33 cm
MM-25-2104-70 Sheath, plastic, 42 cm
MM-25-2105-70 Sheath, metal, 33 cm
MM-25-2106-70 Sheath, metal, 42 cm